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The objective of t he  Forest  Sec tor  Pro jec t  at IIASA is  to study long-term 
development alternatives for the  forest sector on a global basis. The emphasis in 
t he  Pro jec t  is on issues of m a j o r  relevance to industrial and governmental policy 
makers in different regions of t he  world who are responsible for forest policy, 
forest industrial s t ra tegy,  and related t r ade  policies. 
The key elements of s t ruc tura l  change in t he  forest industry are re la ted t o  a 
variety of issues concerning demand, supply, and international t r a d e  in wood pro- 
ducts. Such issues include the  growth of the  global economy and population, 
development of new wood products and of substitute for wood products,  fu ture  sup- 
ply of roundwood and al ternat ive f iber  sources,  development of new technologies 
for forestry and industry, pollution regulations, cost competitiveness, tar i f fs  and 
non-tariff t r ade  ba r r i e r s ,  etc. The aim of the  Pro jec t  is  to analyze t he  conse- 
quence of fu ture  expectations and assumptions concerning such substantive issues. 
The r e sea rch  program of t he  Pro jec t  includes an aggregated analysis of 
long-term development of international t r a d e  in wood products,  and thereby 
analysis of the  development of wood resources ,  forest industrial production and 
demand in different world regions. The analysis is ca r r i ed  out by means of a model 
of t he  global sector .  The purpose of this a r t ic le  is t o  describe t h e  preliminary 
model of t he  Soviet fores t  sector in connection with a global model. Some histori- 
cal data ,  statist ical  fo recas t s  as well as simulation runs  with t he  model for demons- 
t ra t ion purposes are presented. 
The work repor ted  h e r e  w a s  done in close collaboration between the  Forest  
Sec tor  Pro jec t  of t he  International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) 
and. the  Food and Agriculture Organization of t he  United Nations (FAO). The rea- 
sons for this  joint effort were twofold. A s  far as IIASA is concerned, t he  incentive 
was ou r  need f o r  a consistent and full-scale historical data  set on bilateral  t r a d e  
flows to b e  used in t he  global model. The FA0 had several  interests  for participat- 
ing in this analysis. First ,  to gain a fast computerized access to t h e  very la rge  UN 
data  bank on t r ade  in forest products. Then t o  c a r r y  out a ser ies  of comparisons 
between the  UN and the  FA0 data ,  and, finally, t o  generate  a set of standardized 
t r ade  matrices. I t  i s  expected tha t  the  resul ts  will provide t he  basis f o r  fu r the r  
validation of FA0 data .  
Both t he  aims of IIASA and of FA0 requi re  an algorithm f o r  "reconciling" t he  
data of different origins with each other .  This algorithm can then be  used to  cal- 
culate a set of t r a d e  matrices that  may be closer  to reali ty.  The importance of 
such matrices is evident: past  t rade  and o the r  economic analyses having been 
based on any one of the  various original t r ade  matrices led to conclusions of a 
somewhat diverse and conflicting nature ,  reflecting sometimes t he  specific 
fea tures  - and e r r o r s  - of t he  data  set. The reconciliation method repor ted  h e r e  
produces historically consistent t r ade  matrices. Even though some rules  of the  
algorithm may b e  questioned, i t  is believed tha t  the  simplicity of ou r  procedure 
makes i t  eas ie r  t o  use than many of t he  o the r  known and m o r e  sophisticated da ta  
reconciliation techniques. 
Markku Kallio 
Leader 
Forest  Sec tor  Project  
Gdbor Kornai 
Forest  Sec tor  Pro jec t  
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1. THE DISCREPANCIES IN THE DATA 
In principle,  a t r a d e  flow may exis t  between any p a i r  of countr ies  f o r  each 
commodity in each y e a r .  Let, f o r  a given commodity: 
ei , j  ,k , t  r e p r e s e n t  a bi la tera l  t r a d e  flow from country  i to j f o r  commodity k in 
y e a r  t ; 
z i j  , k , t  r e p r e s e n t  e x p o r t s  from country  i t o  j ; 
m i l j  , k , t  r e p r e s e n t  imports t o  country  j from i 
In theory ,  
- - 
e i , j , k , t  - = i l j , k , t  - m i , j , k , t  
since they r e p r e s e n t  t h e  ve ry  same commodity flow. In fac t ,  however, z iS jgkv t  and
m i , j l k , t ,  as determined from t r a d e  flow s ta t is t ics ,  are seldom equal. The differ-  
ences  in f a c t  can b e  huge, and as t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  of t h e  problem indicates t h e r e  is  
no sign of improvement yet .  Morgenstern observes  t h a t  t h e  problem was a l ready  
noticed in 1885 by C.F. F e r r a r i s  (Morgenstern 1963:139), and Pdrniczky r e f e r s  t o  
a 1920 study by Zuckermann (Pdrniczky 1984). 
The matr ices  )X j = z i l j l k  , t  and ) M j = mi , j , k , t  of observable  t r a d e  flows are 
r a t h e r  s p a r s e .  The "deeper ,"  t h e  more specific t h e  definition of a commodity is, 
t h e  l eas t  dense  t h e  t r a d e  matrix will be: most countr ies  d o  not t r a d e  with e a c h  
o t h e r .  There  are s e v e r a l  economic, geographical ,  h is tor ical  and political r easons  
f o r  this,  e.g., high t a r i f f s  are imposed, t ranspor ta t ion costs  are high because  t h e  
distance is  too  big between a p a i r  of countr ies ,  t h e r e  are no tradit ional  links 
between them, embargos prohibi t  t h e  t r a d e ,  etc. (Even in t h e  case of o u r  highly 
aggregated GTM with 1 8  model regions  and 1 6  commodities defined, only about  30% 
of a l l  possible t r a d e  r o u t e s  is actually used. The number of all possible t r a d e  
r o u t e s  in t h e  GTM is  18 x 1 7  regions  x 1 6  commodities = 4896, but  only 1465 flows 
were observed in 1980.) 
In international t r ade  statist ics commodities a r e  usually defined by the  Stan- 
dard International Trade Classification (SITC, see  UNITED NATIONS 1975) a t  vari- 
ous "depths" of breakdown. The level of aggregation is  generally r e f e r r e d  t o  by 
the  number of digits in the  SITC-code of a commodity. The most aggregated level 
has a I-digit code, such as SITC 6 fo r  "Manufactured Goods Classified Chiefly by 
Material," while a 4-digit code r e f e r s  t o  an already r a t h e r  homogeneous product,  
e.g., SITC 641.1 stands fo r  "Newsprint. " The system of SITC commodity codes has so  
far undergone two major revisions, f i r s t  in 1960 and again in 1975. To avoid confu- 
sion, w e  will r e f e r  t o  the  la tes t  version, the so-called SITC Revision 2 classifica- 
tions. 
There are two major more-or-less independent sources  of bilateral  t r ade  data  
on forest  products. The f i r s t  is the 'Direction of Trade" tables published by the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN, the  FA0 (See FA0 1983). We will 
r e f e r  t o  this  source henceforth as the  'TAO" data.  The second set of bilateral  
t r ade  observations is also available on a computer tape from the  UN Statist ical  
Office (see UNITED NATIONS 1981), r e f e r r ed  t o  a s  "UN" data  below. Besides the  
above two sources,  the  Organization fo r  Economic Cooperation and Development, 
(OECD), t he  International Monetary Fund (IMF), and the  UN Commission fo r  Trade 
and Development (UNCTAD), among o thers ,  also publish 'Direction of Trade" 
matrices, originally subsets of the  UN data.  The analysis in this pape r ,  however, is 
limited t o  reconciliation between the  FA0 and UN data  only. 
Both da ta  sets include s o  called "par tner  country" repor t s .  In principle, all 
trading should be repor ted  both by the  expor t e r  and the  importer country identi- 
cally: 
the expor t e r  country i r epo r t s  zi , j ,k, t  f o r  all j = 1, - . ,n , 
the  importer country j r e p o r t s  mi , j , k , t  f o r  all i = 1, . , . ,n , 
f o r  all commodities t raded each yea r  (or  month). However, the  principle tha t  both 
- r epo r t s  should be equal, tha t  is, z i , j , k , t  - mi j , k ,  t ,  so  far could not be  fully imple- 
mented. (For empirical evidence see Durst et al. 1985, Luey 1971, Naya 1969, 
P h i c z k y  1980 and 1984, Yeats 1978.) To il lustrate this statement w e  selected 
some bilateral  t r ade  flows from the group of highly developed industrial nations 
which are believed to  have reasonably good foreign t r ade  statist ics (see Table 1). 
In the  case of the  UN data  a se r ies  of simple computations has helped us t o  
find some character is t ics  of the  pa r tne r  country reports .  A brief summary by 
some selected products is given in Table 2. There a r e  several  studies available 
analyzing systematically the statist ical  magnitude of the  discrepancies. (See Durst 
e t  a l .  1985, Naya 1969, and Yeats 1978.) Our intention h e r e  was only to  indicate 
the  problem. 
What are the  lessons from the "observations" in Tables 1 and 2? 
(a) Neither of the  statist ical  sources can be  considered as really superior  t o  
the o the r .  I t  seems to  be necessary t o  have an "independent" s e t  of 
information to  make quality judgements. 
(b) Even the  r epo r t s  of the most developed countries are suspicious. 
Discrepancies a r e  most likely to  be  bigger in the  case of developing 
countries. This is  clearly indicated in Table 2, where r epo r t s  on News- 
pr int  (a commodity t raded mostly among the developed countries) coin- 
cide more closely than those on mechanical wood products. 
(c) There is no indication tha t  quantity r epo r t s  a r e  less reliable than value 
da ta ,  although volumes may be measured in different  units, even if they 
b e a r  the same name (e.g., a cubic meter can refer to  a stacked o r  a solid 
Table 1: Discrepancies in the  direction of t rade  data (illustration). 
Route 1. 1 A s  repor ted  by I Converted t o  metric 
R e ~ o r t e d  f o r  1 Canada USA ! tons by using 1 
UN (vol)/UN (val) 0.5557 0.7046 1 Coniferous Sawnwwd ( S I X  248.2) 
FA0 (metric tons) 5635600 5734000 
UN (volume, mt) 5660376 5733723 
UN (value,1000 US$) 5787770 6139339 
Route 2. 
Reported f o r  
FA0 (cubic meters) 
UN (volume, CUM) 
UN (value,1000 US$) 
FAO/UN (volume) 
- 
- 
FA0 Unit value 
FAO/UN (volume) 
FAO/UN (value) 
UN (vol)/UN (val) 
- 
0.9956 1.0000 
0.9737 0.9340 
0.9780 0.9339 
Route 3. 
Reported f o r  
FA0 (cubic meters) 
UN (volume, CUM) 
UN (value,1000 US$) 
-- 
FAO/UN (volume) 
FAO/UN (value) 
Route 1: Exports  of Canada t o  
USA, 1970. 
Newsprint (SITC 641.1) 
US A/Japan 
- 
Conv.factor 
Unit value 
FAO/UN (value) 1 0.9909 - 
A s  r epo r t ed  by 
USA Japan 
1195000 na. 
670176 1002494 
1206014 1422685 
Route 4. 
Reported f o r  
FA0 (cubic meters) 
UN (volume, CUM) 
UN (value,1000 US$) 
FAO/UN (volume) 
FAO/UN (value) 
UN (vol)/UN (val) 
Japan, 1981. 
Converted t o  cubic 
meters  by using 
- 
FA0 
FA0 
A s  r epo r t ed  by 
France FRG 
135000 na. 
130940 167105 
171452 178964 
1.7831 - 
UN (vol)/UN (val) 1 0.7637 0.9337 
(SITC 248.3) 
A s  repor ted  by 
USA Canada 
Route 2: Exports  of USA t o  
Converted t o  cubic 
meters  by using 
- 
FA0 Conv.factor 
FA0 Unit value 
Non-conif e rous  Sawlogs and Veneer 
Converted t o  cubic  
meters  by using USA/Canada 
France/FRG 
- 
0.7836 
0.9580 
Logs (SITC 247.2) 
1.0310 - ( Route 3: Exports  of France t o  
0.7874 - 
401000 na. , - 
365006 597900 1 FA0 Conv.factor 
310710 427935 1 FA0 Unit value 
FRG, 1981. 
- 
0.6105 
0.7261 
1.0986 - 
1.2906 - 
1.1747 1.3972 
Route 4: Exports  of USA t o  
Canada, 1981. 
Non-conif e rous  Sawnwood 
Table 2: Some Features of the UN Trade Flow Reports by Selected Commodities. 
Unit Total Double World Trade by 
Number 
r epo r t s  (MI (XI 
of 
Product (SITC) Year (1000) r epo r t s  (see Notes) importers exporters M/X 
Logs, (c) (247.1) 1981 CUM 565 110 20546.8 14437.9 1.42 
Logs, (NC) (247.2) 1981 CUM 1091 213 30456.0 16363.0 1.86 
Sawnwood, (C)  (248.2) 1981 CUM 1555 368 43420.9 15112.3 2.87 
Sawnwood, (NC) (248.3) 1981 CUM 2045 430 10103.1 4831.4 2.09 
Pulp (251.0) 1981 MT 756 350 16243.1 17545.7 0.93 
Printing & Wr. (641.2) 1981 MT 3026 924 6325.6 7208.5 0.88 
Newsprint (641.1) 1970 MT 1173 320 10016.4 10245.0 0.98 
Newsprint (641.1) 1975 MT 1168 315 8710.9 8839.4 0.99 
Newsprint (641.1) 1980 MT 1167 324 11915.1 11542.6 1.03 
Newsprint (641.1) 1981 MT 1146 297 11586.6 12154.2 0.95 
Pape r  N.E.S. (ex641) 1981 MT 2798 1268 14933.4 13674.1 1.09 
Notes. In column "Double repor-ts" we give the number of trade flows reported by both the 
exporter and the importer country. (C) stands for  Coniferous, (NC) for  Non-aoniferous 
aommodities. Paper N.E.S. i s  Paper-Not-Elsewhere-Specified (total 
Paper-Newsprint-Printing and Writing Paper). Units were re-oonverted into the indicat- 
ed measurement (Cubic Meters o r  Metric Tons) using the FA0 standard conversion fac- 
tors (See FA0 1983:61). 
wood measure). A s  the  above examples indicate, any re-conversion of 
different units may be questionable. However, t he re  is  no evidence tha t  
t he  unit values used for conversion into quantities are any bet ter .  
Without trying to.mention them in the  o r d e r  of the i r  likely magnitude, the  
basic well-known reasons for the  frequent discrepancies are compiled below using 
the  following works: Bhagwati 1967 and 1981, DeWulf 1981, Durst et al. 1985, Luey 
1971, Morgenstern 1963, Naya 1969, Pdrniczky 1980 and 1984, Richter 1970 and 
1971, Simkin 1970, and Yeats 1978. 
(1) Statistics are - in general - generated by the  customs authorities. Sim- 
ple unintentional counting and recording mistakes made by customs off- 
i c e r s  and report ing officials may resul t  in e r r o r s .  However, some coun- 
t r ies  collect data  directly f r o m  trading enterpr ises ,  who, in principle, 
"should know it  be t te r . "  But they may also make mistakes. 
(2) There is a cer ta in  shipping and recording time lag due to distance and 
administrative procedures.  Thus, "a specific period of time has a dif- 
fe ren t  coverage in terms of exports  and imports." (C.f. Pdrniczky 
1980:44) 
(3) Origins and/or  destinations of shipments may be identified incorrect ly  or 
differently by the trading par tners .  The "middleman" t ransi t  t rade ,  the  
so called "free-trade zonesJ' and the  recordings based on the  "country of 
production" principle instead of the  p re fe r r ed  "country of consignment" 
concept are the  widest-spread sources  of ' these errors. 
(4) Diverse definition of commodities by the  trading par tners  may also lead 
t o  discrepancies. W e  should mention h e r e  the  effect of t he  various physi- 
cal  conversion factors in use (c.f. Da r r  1984). 
In a good number of cases ,  t r a d e  remains simply unrecorded.  Besides 
smuggling and de l ibe ra te  falsification by one o r  both p a r t n e r s  (c.f. 
Bhagwati 1967 and 1981), t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  countr ies  making no e f f o r t  t o  
r e p o r t  t h e i r  t r a d e  at all.  Besides s e c r e c y  (and par t ly  f o r  i t ) ,  many coun- 
t r i e s  use specia l  systems of s ta t is t ica l  da ta  compilation which are h a r d  - 
if not  impossible - t o  c o r r e l a t e  with t h e  internationally s t andard  classifi- 
cation systems of t r ade .  (Among these  countr ies  - considering t h e  r o l e  
they play in t h e  t r a d e  of fo res t  products  - I think,  t h e  most important 
non-repor ters  are t h e  socialist countries:  t h e r e  is basically no informa- 
tion available on t h e i r  t r a d e  with each  o t h e r ,  while some bi la tera l  t r a d e  
s ta t is t ics  can  b e  obtained only through t h e  r e p o r t s  of t h e i r  trading 
p a r t n e r s .  ' C.f. UNITED NATIONS 1981:l-8.) 
(6) There  i s  a n  intentional (official) under- and over-invoicing of t r a d e  prac-  
t iced in s e v e r a l  countries.  The basic  reasons  f o r  such are t o  rece ive  
and/or  provide advantages (e.g., subsidies, p r i c e  differentials ,  duties,  
t a x  deductions etc.)  t o  domestic buyers  and /or  suppl iers  of foreign 
t r a d e ,  and,  t o  loosen o r  t ighten quotas. 
(7) Trade flows measured in value terms w i l l  in most cases di f fe r  because of 
t h e  so-called "f ree  on board" ( o r  f.0.b.) valuation of t h e  e x p o r t e r  pa r -  
t i e s  ve rsus  t h e  "cost, insurance,  f re ight"  (c.i.f.) recordings  of t h e  
importers.  However, th is  tradit ional  way of valuation may not be  imple- 
mented by s e v e r a l  countr ies  which use a different  set of rules .  
(8) Value r e p o r t s  may a l so  d i f fe r  due t o  t h e  exchange rates used t o  conver t  
local  c u r r e n c y  values into US dollars.  These "official" rates of exchange 
may (and sometimes do) significantly di f fer  from those  actually used in 
t h e  t ransact ion,  pa r t ly  due t o  t h e  time lag mentioned before ,  pa r t ly  
because of t h e  var ious  r u l e s  "official" rates of exchange are der ived in 
severa l  countr ies .  
Reasons (1) through (6) a f fec t  both t h e  quantity and value da ta ,  while t h e  
consequences of (7) and (8) a p p e a r  only in t h e  value figures.  The exis tence of t h e  
(mismatching) p a r t n e r  country  r e p o r t s  makes i t  possible - and necessa ry  - t o  look 
f o r  t h e  "real" t r a d e  figures.  
2. SONIX ESTABLISHED METHODS AND EXPERIMENTS 
I t  i s  near ly  impossible t o  decompose t h e  d a t a  t o  isolate t h e  influence of each 
and e v e r y  problem mentioned above. Thus, t h e r e  is no overal l  method available 
f o r  a consequent reconcil iat ion of t r a d e  r e p o r t s .  There  i s  no doubt t h a t  b i la tera l  
t r a d e  d a t a  should be  reconciled somehow before  one utilizes i t  f o r  any se r ious  
analysis o r  r e s e a r c h .  However, t h e  actual  method chosen f o r  t h e  reconciliation 
should depend on t h e  purpose  for which t h e  d a t a  are intended. 
For  a n  in-depth r e s e a r c h  with a single commodity, a mainly manual reconcilia- 
tion of t h e  historical  da ta  would b e  most advantageous. One may t r y  t o  identify and 
quantify t h e  effects  causing t h e  most s t r ik ing discrepancies ,  then check and ver i fy  
each individual t r a d e  flow, utilizing many pieces  of microeconomic information 
ranging from monthly t r a d e  da ta  t o  t ranspor ta t ion cos t  f igures,  etc. Apart  from 
some w e l l  known guiding principles,  t h e r e  cannot be a general  algorithm designed 
f o r  th is  type  of work. 
A study on genera l  p a t t e r n s  of b i la tera l  t r a d e ,  however,  may r e q u i r e  masses 
of t r a d e  flow da ta  t o  be  processed without much attention paid t o  any single flow. 
There  are s e v e r a l  such "automatic" da ta  reconciliation methods available,  each 
utilizing some s ta t is t ica l  o r  mathematical p roper t i e s  t h e  d a t a  under  inspection are 
assumed to  have. 
According to  the r a t h e r  loose classification above, the scale  of reconciliation 
methods available ranges from fully "manual" to  fully "automatic" procedures.  
Before going into details on the  method w e  applied, a brief overview of some previ- 
ous reconciliation pract ices  might be helpful t o  identify ou r  basic points of depar- 
ture .  We have no intention, however, of reviewing those algorithms. Our only 
question is whether they a r e  in any respec t  superior  t o  ou r  way of doing the  job. 
(I a m  concerned he re  only with reconciliation of data  fo r  t he  historical, o r  obser- 
vation period; thus no conclusions will be drawn on the  forecasting capabilities of 
the  methods t o  be  mentioned below.) 
The best  known "automatic" procedure is  the so  called "RAS" - o r  bipropor- 
tional method of Stone (see Lecomber 1975:l-25). RAS w a s  devised as an  opera- 
tional technique to  solve t he  problem of updating input-output matrices. These 
matrices are very similar t o  t r ade  flow tables as t he re  are industries (rows) pro- 
viding input fo r  user  industries (columns): analogous t o  expor te rs  and importers 
of a commodity. (See Lecomber 1975:B-9 for  re fe rences  on RAS applications with 
t r ade  flow data.) Without going into details on the  mathematical propert ies  of this 
method (and the closely related o the r  "limited information" problems), the  essence 
of the  procedure is the  following. Given the total  expor t s  and imports by country, 
and having obtained a f i r s t  estimate on the  nonzero t r ade  flows (thus defining the  
cells f o r  t he  actual t r ade  routes),  the  algorithm finds a value fo r  each observed 
t rade  route ,  so that  both export  and import totals are satisfied by country. How- 
ever ,  t he re  is no evidence tha t  the  values allocated t o  the individual "trade flow" 
cells of the  matrix will be in the  range of the  observed figures: the concern of the  
method is  to  satisfy the biproportionality conditions. Recent versions of RAS allow 
for  constraining some of the "most important" individual matrix cells, thus fixing 
the i r  range to be  "close t o  reality." But then w e  can hardly call RAS an  
"automatic" procedure any more. 
My deepest concern with RAS and the  o the r  closely related limited- 
information procedures  used fo r  historical data  reconciliations is t ha t  the problem 
of trade matrices w e  face h e r e  is  not at all a usual "minimal information" type. W e  
have a grea t  number of matrix elements, fo r  which t h e r e  are more that  enough, 
sometimes even quadruple - basically mismatching - observations. 
Such problems might be  be t t e r  f i t  with the now available mathematical pro- 
gramming solutions (see Harrigan 1983). These methods allow fo r  the  imposition of 
more and more actual  economic observations, constraints, and o the r  variables; 
they are capable of using more general functions than RAS, etc. However, the  
application of these methods are still r a t h e r  complicated, and often are not yet 
fully tested fo r  possible economic consequences of the main underlining mathemati- 
cal assumptions. For example, the  'biproportionality" condition may be  true as a 
purely mathematical assumption, but the real world does not back it up: t he re  is 
some evidence available tha t  expor t  and import totals as were repor ted  by the 
countries a r e  not the s a m e  reliable and consistent economic observations (see 
Pdrniczky 1980. In fact, world t r ade  - even in quantity terms - never  adds up to  
the  same number fo r  expor t s  as for  imports, thus reconciliation resul ts  obtained 
assuming and using biproportionality conditions are questionable. 
Partly fo r  the  reasons s ta ted above, partly fo r  the sake of simplicity w e  
pre fe r  more easy t o  follow, though much more naive methods. Such an  algorithm 
was used to  reconcile the  t rade  matrices of six major agricultural products (see 
Pdrniczky 1984). This semi-automatic procedure consist of the  following two steps: 
1. An automatic (computerized) assessment of t rade  flow data  was under- 
taken fo r  t he  seiected commodity from the  UN data  set. Trade flows were 
selected and ranked by the i r  volume until e i ther  a 90 percent  coverage 
of world t r a d e ,  o r  a 30 country limit was reached .  Then a temporary set 
of t r a d e  was computed according t o  simple r u l e s  (C.f. Pdrniczky 1984:6): 
(i) If t h e r e  a r e  no da ta  repor ted :  t h e  p a r t n e r  country 's  f igure  is  
accepted;  
(ii) If both t h e  r e p o r t e r ' s  and t h e  p a r t n e r ' s  f igure  is available,  and t h e  
r a t i o  of t h e  two is  between 0.8 and 1.2: t h e  importer ' s  declara t ion is  
accepted.  (Pdrniczky's  arguments f o r  p r e f e r r i n g  import f igures  
o v e r  e x p o r t s  are reasonable:  i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  establish t h e  origins of 
imports than t o  fo resee  t h e  real e x p o r t  destinations at t h e  time of 
declara t ion,  and,  customs administration pays generally much more 
attention t o  t h e  inspection of imports than  expor t s .  However, t h e  
"ra t io  rule"  applied h e r e  may b e  questionable.) 
(iii) If both t h e  r e p o r t e r ' s  and t h e  p a r t n e r ' s  f igures  are available, and 
t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  two is outside t h e  given range ,  a question mark is  
pr in ted t o  call t h e  a t tent ion of t h e  next  s t ep ' s  e x p e r t  t o  t h e  
mismatch. 
2. A manual operat ion finalizes t h e  reconciliation. with a n  international 
t r a d e  e x p e r t  making individual decisions on each t r a d e  flow f igure  
according t o  t h e  following rules:  
(i) Maintain country  to ta l  e x p o r t  and import f igures,  if possible; 
(ii) Establish t h e  reasons  f o r  l a r g e  discrepancies;  
(iii) Detect  and eliminate middleman t r a d e  flows and rea l loca te  them t o  
r e a l  origins; 
(iv) Check consistency of world totals;  
(v) Check res idual  d a t a  ar is ing from t h e  di f ferences  of country  to ta l  
e x p o r t s  and imports with r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  reconciled flows. 
With t h e  help of t h e  above very  simple algorithm, FA0 could p r e p a r e  t h r e e  
matrices f o r  each of t h e  six commodities they investigated: a n  expor t ,  a n  import 
and t h e  "reconciled" matrix of approximately 20 exporting by 30 importing coun- 
t r y  size. However, I think t h a t  P&miczky1s p r o c e d u r e  is far too  labor-intensive t o  
be  fruitfully used with a long l ist  of y e a r s  and commodities. Moreover, in t h e  case 
of t h e  f o r e s t  products ,  if applied,  a high-percentage cut-off point may jeopardize 
t h e  full coverage  principle of o u r  experiment. 
3. THE SOURCE DATA 
Before going into deta i l  about  o u r  method of reconciliation, we should f i r s t  
desc r ibe  t h e  most important f e a t u r e s  of t h e  d a t a  w e  intend t o  use. Some of t h e  
consequences w e  a r r i v e  at should be  taken c a r e  of during t h e  reconciliation. 
The United Nations col lects  t r a d e  d a t a  according t o  t h e  SITC codes. Bilateral  
t r a d e  f igures  are assembled as d i r e c t  copies from t h e  national t r a d e  yearbooks of 
t h e  member countr ies  of t h e  UN. These da ta ,  previously published only in a con- 
s iderably  summarized pr inted form (see  UN 1981) or in detail  in t h e  form of micro- 
f iche,  are now available in computer readab le  form back t o  1961. This computer 
t a p e  da tabase  contains all available r e p o r t s  on bi la tera l  t r a d e ,  including 
Z i , j ,k , t*  mi,j,k,t*and z(i).,j,k,t . 
(The l a t t e r  a r e  t h e  re -expor t s  of unknown original  suppl ier ,  denoted with ". "). 
Each edition of t h e  FA0 Yearbook of Fores t  P roduc t s  (see FA0 1983) has  a 
summary t r a d e  matrix f o r  major products  f o r  t h e  latest two years .  The matrix f o r  
t h e  second la tes t  y e a r  in each  edition includes revision of t h e  d a t a  included in t h e  
previous edition. These data  were recently made available t o  us in computer read- 
able form. FA0 publishes export  matrix data  )z 1 fo r  the  years  1966-1983, while 
the import matrices Irn j are available only for years  1966-1976. 
A s  a consequence, the  reconciling algorithm may take advantage of having as 
much as four  corresponding r epo r t s  (the z i ,  j , k  ,t and mi,,  ,k ,t of the  UN, and the  
same entr ies  of t he  FAO), but should also work for years  when only t w o  r epo r t s  can 
be obtained (from the  UN). 
The UN data  covers  each country tha t  has  appeared in a t r ade  r e p o r t  e i ther  
as a r e p o r t e r  or as a par tner .  The FAO, however, f i l ters  t he  information. With 
limited s t a f f  available to compile forest products t r ade  statist ics in FAO, f i r s t  
dependence is placed on national re turns  to the  FA0 questionnaires. Trade data  
are completed by re fe rence  where necessary t o  national Trade Yearbooks. The 
UN microfiche, which usually a r r i ve s  t he re  l a t e r ,  is used when no r epo r t  is  
received in FAO. In the  event tha t  no national da ta  a r e  available, information is 
extracted f r o m  r epo r t s  of m a j o r  t r ade r s  which may show the  country as a trading 
par tner .  I t  will be appreciated that  whether using national yearbooks or micro- 
fiche these methods of searching for missing data  are extremely laborious. Thus, 
the t rade  matrix published by FA0 current ly  includes only countries where total 
imports o r  exports  exceed one percent  of the  total  volume of world t rade  of a 
given product. Less important residual t r a d e r s  are lumped together  into several  
categories of "OTHERS". Thus, the  actual size of an FA0 t r ade  matrix is about 20 
by 20 countries. This means tha t  t he  FA0 data  can be used only as f a r  as i t  covers  
the  world geographically. However, t he  economic coverage of t he  world by FA0 is  
not as poor as t he  geographical - representing 80-90 percent  of total  t rade  - 
since international t r ade  in forest products is r a t h e r  concentrated (c.f. Frances- 
con et al. 1983). 
From a technical point of view, the UN and the  FA0 use different systems of 
country codes. This not only makes cross section comparisons more complicated, 
but in some cases,  due to political changes, intertemporal comparisons may become 
ha rde r  (e.g . Vietnam, Tanzania, e tc .  ). These definitional problems should be also 
solved before  any reconciliation. 
Similarly t o  t he  la rge  number of countries appearing in the  UN repor t s ,  the  
UN covers  all  commodities t raded,  that  is, several  thousand goods classified in one 
t o  five digits of SITC. FAO, however, focuses only on 10-12 major forest products 
defined according to  the  ro le  they play in the  forest economy. Thus, some of t he  
FAO-commodities cannot be identified directly with any one of t he  SITC categories,  
however, most of them may be composed as an  aggregate  of several  SITC commodi- 
t ies,  all  in a t h r ee  to  five digits definition. These - sometimes r a t h e r  loose - SITC 
categories appear  in the  Yearbooks (see FA0 1983) specified in Revision 2 of the  
SITC. Lacking detailed FA0 data ,  t he  reconciling algorithm should work only using 
UN data,  and, should be capable of aggregating several  primary commodities into 
the  broader  categories of t he  FAO. From the  technical aspect ,  the  UN is still 
obliged to  use the  SITC Revision 1 commodity classifications fo r  t he  countries 
reporting in tha t  system only (c.f. UNITED NATIONS 1983). These codings are not 
always directly convertible or aggregatable into the  Revision 2 categories 
r e f e r r e d  by the  FAO. (For example. 241.1 of SITC Rev. 1 - Fuelwood and wood 
waste - is now broken into 245.01 Fuelwood, and 246.03 Wood waste. For the  
correlation between the  two Revisions, see FA0 1982.) 
The UN provides the  t r ade  flow data  basically as a US dollar value converted 
f r o m  national currencies  using exchange rates mostly furnished by the  IMF. When 
the  homogeneity of the  commodity allows, some quantity (volume) figures a r e  also 
shown. However, t h e r e  is no guarantee that  all  countries r epo r t  in t he  same unit 
of measurement which is suggested by the  UN (metric tons). The FA0 does not 
publish value data  f o r  the t rade  flows, but the volumes reported the re  are all 
measured in consistent physical units suitable t o  t he  commodities (cubic m e t e r s  fo r  
mechanical wood products and metric tons for  pulp and paper  products). Thus, any 
reconciling procedure making use of both value and volume observations should 
incorporate options f o r  re-converting value data  into volumes (e.g, using unit 
values), o r  volume data  into o ther  quantity measures (e.g. weight t o  volume). 
The primary sources of UN data  a r e  official government r epo r t s  generally 
derived from customs records.  The UN makes only the  technical updating of i ts  
t rade data  files (currency conversions, aggregation of monthly and quarterly 
information, summation for higher level commodity classes, etc.), but does not 
c a r r y  out any fur ther  checking o r  revision on the  source data: r epo r t s  a r e  
accepted irrespective of the i r  quality. The FAO, however, continuously checks and 
double-checks the  sources,  verifies, revises and even estimates t he  data  when i t  is  
missing from the i r  original questionnaires supplied by national fores t ry  authori- 
ties. The exper t s  of FA0 make use of the o ther  available information (on produc- 
tion, consumption, processing technologies, fores t  resources,  etc.)  before publish- 
ing the i r  t rade  matrices, which a r e  then even frequently updated f o r  historical 
years.  These important features  of the two data  sources are summerized in 
Table 3. 
It seems r a t h e r  obvious that  fo r  a complete t rade  flow assessment the  UN data  
may be considered somewhat superior  to  tha t  of FA0 since it covers  more products 
and years,  and provides both values and volumes. However, t he re  a r e  a number of 
problems with the quality of the UN data.  The discrepancies between individual 
t rade  r epo r t s  then are especially amplified in comparison with FA0 t rade  flow 
statistics. 
Table 3: Some features of UNSO and FA0 trade flow statistics. 
UNSO FA0 
Years 1961-1983 (23) Exporters '  reports:  1966-1983 (18) 
covered: Importers' reports :  1966-1975 (10) 
Countries A l l  r epo r t e r s .  "Major" r epo r t e r s  (1966-1977). 
covered: Reporters  with t r ade  2 1 I of 
world exports  (1978-1983). 
Products All products traded. Some important forest  products 
covered: (3 to  5 digit SITC definition). 
Product SITC Revisions 1 and FAO-definition, mostly related t o  
definition: 2. (as reported)  SITC Revision 2. 
Measurement Value in US$. Volume No values available. Volume in 
used: in metric tons (but cubic meters o r  in metric tons 
some countries may (all countries use the  same unit 
use o the r  units). f o r  a given product). 
Primary Not verified o r  Questionnaires to  forestry 
source checked government authorities revised by FA0 exper t s  
of data: repor t s .  and/or estimates based on o the r  
information. 
4. OUR RECONCILIATION ALGORITEiM 
The t r ade  matrix data  reconciling procedure I will describe h e r e  is also of an  
"automatic" type. I t  is r a t h e r  "naive", thus somewhat more t ransparent  than the  
ones mentioned before.  I consider these features  as advantages over  o the r  pro- 
cedures  which may work in the shadow of some non-evident mathematical assump- 
tions, o r  which requi re  substantial manual intervention. 
The procedure computes a single "final" reconciled matrix, which contains the  
full direction of t r ade  information (i.e., I obtain t he  
figures which are both expor t  and an  import matrices at t he  same time). The 
dimensions of a matrix )ej are limited only by the  number of countries appearing in 
all of the  t r ade  r epo r t s  f o r  a given yea r  and commodity, thus providing a full cov- 
e rage  of world t rade.  The t r ade  flows are expressed in volume terms only to 
ensure full compatibility with the  FA0 t r ade  matrices (if they exist) .  The only 
overall cr i ter ion I apply is tha t  t he  "final" matrix )e j should be fully consistent 
with the  country-by-country expor t  totals: 
B ~ , ~ , ~ , ~  . f o r  i =i' . k =kt . t =t' . 
j =1 
That is, I make use of a single-sided proportionality only. The expor t  total  f igures 
IXj = qtkPt published annually by FA0 (see FA0 1983) a r e  considered t o  be the  
most reiiable ones among the  FA0 t r ade  statist ics,  since these data  are continu- 
ously revised and updated s o  tha t  each edition of the  Yearbook includes data  as 
revised up t o  the  da te  of publication. (Thus, the  general "rule" tha t  more atten- 
tion is paid t o  imports than t o  exports  is not always t rue . )  In fact,  the  export  
totals by country comprise "exogenous" additional information upon which I depend 
heavily when computing the  final matrices. 
I work on a r a t h e r  detailed commodity breakdown; namely, on commodities 
defined with four  t o  five digit SITC codes. In spite of the  fact tha t  the  more 
specific the  commodity definition is, the  bigger the  discrepancies in t he  da ta  will 
be (see Yeats 1978:355-358), I think tha t  forest  products are homogeneous enough 
t o  justify this depth of specification. 
My algorithm consists of the  following steps: 
(1) Technical preparat ions (following data  input): 
(a) Re-coding of UN source data  specifications (country and commodity 
codes) t o  the i r  corresponding FA0 equivalents. Varying quantity 
measurement units are converted into t he  common unit defined by 
the  3 k , t  set using the  standard conversion fac tors  of the  FA0 (see 
FA0 1983:57-59). Due to  t he  reasons mentioned in Sections 1 and 2 
of this paper ,  this is not always a trivial  task. However, with the  
help of some t r ia l  runs,  w e  could identify most of t he  misleading 
specifications and conversions. 
(b) Filtering the  FA0 source data  1s 1 ,  [m 1, and [XI of all - otherwise 
redundant - subtotals (e.g., entr ies  like "Developing countries", 
"Africa", "Others", etc).  
(c) Dropping of all UN repo r t s  on re-exports (transit- o r  middleman 
t rade)  partly t o  avoid double counting, since they may already be 
recorded cor rec t ly  by the  final importer,  partly because the origi- 
nal sources  of these flows cannot be identified from the  r epo r t s  by 
any automatic means. 
Compiling the U N  t rade matrix. A union of exporters '  and importers' 
r epo r t s  is provided, so  that both zi , j  ,k , t  and mi , j , k ,  appear  in the same 
i , j ,k ,t cell. A full list of discrepancies (differences and ratios) is 
printed, provided the re  a r e  double r epo r t s  available. 
Unifying the U N  data. Each i ,  j ,k ,t cell of the  matrix will be substituted 
to  contain the  l a rge r  of z o r  m : 
Compiling the FA0 t rade  matrix, similarly to  s tep  (2), provided that  t he re  
a r e  FA0 data  available fo r  the commodity. The procedure can work 
without any FA0 data. If possible, a full list of discrepancies is printed, 
where the re  a r e  double r epo r t s  available. 
Unifying the FA0 data,  if available. Similarly to  s tep (3), each i , j ,k ,t 
cell of the matrix will be substituted t o  contain the la rger  of z o r  m :  
(For years  beyond 1976, where there  is only an  export  matrix available 
- fromFAO3 -AOi,j lk, t  - z i , j , k , t . )  
Unifying the U N  and the FA0 data,  so tha t  both AUXLNi , j , k , t  and 
MRW;IAOilj,k,t appear  in the same i , j ,k ,t cell. A full list of discrepan- 
cies  is printed where the re  a r e  double entr ies  in a cell. Then, each 
[i, j,k,t] cell of the pre-reconciliation matrix jet will be replaced by the 
bigger of MAXUh! o r  MAXFAO: 
Computing of pre-reconciliation expor t  totals IX j by country: 
Merging "real" and computed matrices 1x1 and fX j with each o the r  so  
tha t  both and appear  in the s a m e  cell i ,k , t .  A full list of 
discrepancies Di and trade-f low multipliers 
a r e  computed and printed. 
Reconciliation by expor te r  i : 
if Di,k,t  XI, then a new "flow" is introduced: 
since we do not now the r ea l  destination. 
if Di = 0, then no action is needed: 
if Di,k,t  < 0, then w e  "compress" each flow: 
The flows ei , j , k , t  obtained in this way will satisfy the adding-up cr i ter ion 
The procedure of the  above 9 s teps will definitely improve the coverage of 
the t rade  matrix. However, discrepancy reasons (1) through (8) may all still have 
the i r  effects. The rule  of selecting the  biggest flow appearing in the same i , j ,k .t 
cell of the matrix can be justified only by achieving useful results. The only r e a l  
reason in favor of this rule  is, tha t  this way w e  will not overlook those frequent 
cases when the re  is only a single r epo r t  available f o r  a given flow. This situation 
a r i ses  when - say - since the  flow is a minor one, FA0 will not mention i t ,  while 
only one of the  part ies  repor ted  it f o r  the UN. In the light of the  several  tes ts  w e  
made, I think this "rule" is just acceptable. 
5. TEST RESULTS 
Due to  the enormous quantity of data  t o  work with, the  method described 
above can only be used effectively on large "number-crunchingJ1 computers with 
fast input-output facilities. (The theoretical size of t he  database f o r  a reconcilia- 
tion exercise ,  assuming 150 countries, and two data  sources with both exporters '  
and importers' r epo r t s  is 150 x 149 x 4 = 89400 pieces of data  fo r  a single year  
and commodity. Our actual database consists only some 2 million observations.) 
Even if the  simplicity and compactness of the computer programs required would 
allow to  run the procedure on a Commodore 64, we need huge disk s torage and a 
tape-device usually not available fo r  the  PC's. 
The computer algorithm w a s  written both in FORTRAN77 and "SAS" codes. The 
former was tested on a VAX 11/780, the l a t t e r  on an  IBM 370. Due t o  these two 
completely different computing environments, no really comparable run times o r  
CPU statistics can be given here.  Once working, a singe reconciliation job takes 
approximately 30 CPU seconds (including data input). The overwhelming majority 
of the computer resources is used fo r  such trivial  manipulations as reading, filter- 
ing, sorting and merging the  data. The actual reconciliation - once the  full matrix 
of all  available (sometimes multiple) entr ies  w a s  set up - takes less then 3 seconds 
of the central  processor,  due t o  the simplicity of transformations needed. The size 
of the non-optimized FORTRAN77 code compiled fo r  the VAX is less then 300 kilo- 
bytes, the SAS in te rpre te r  used 960 kilobytes on the  IBM. 
We have run several  re lated data reconciliation problems, partly to  tes t  ou r  
algorithm, partly t o  obtain some simple measures of discrepancies. Altogether, 
these 19 exercises included runs with two options related t o  the type of the UN 
data used, where 
- option "Q" is  based on volume figures re-converted into a unified measure- 
ment unit on the  basis of the standard conversion factors  of FAO, 
- option "V" is  based on value figures re-converted into a volume unit using 
unit values derived from export  totals 1x1 by country in value over  volume. 
Six runs were based entirely on the UN figures without using FA0 direction of 
t rade  data  (option "UN"). The combinations of these options were selected in 
o rde r  t o  show the sensitivity of results t o  the various options. Some basic parame- 
t e r s  and statistics of the test runs a r e  summarized in Table 4. 
A s  shown in columns (a) and (b) of Table 4, the geographic coverage of the 
world by the  reconciled t r ade  matrix was in fac t  doubled with respect  t o  the  coun- 
t r y  total export  data  originally appearing in the FA0 Yearbooks (FA0 1983). How- 
ever ,  a s  the column (c) of the  sha re  of this "newly" identified t rade  indicates, the 
Table 4: Summary of reconciliation tests. 
Commodi ty  SITC YEAR O p t i o n  ( a )  (b) (c) (dl (e) (f) (g) 
L o g s  (C) 247.1 1981 Q (UN) 82 44 0.73 108.2 455 110 - 
L o g s  (C) 247.1 1981 V (UN) 85 47 2.15 147.0 499 116 - 
L o g s  (NC) 247.2 1981 Q 126 60 0.93 110.6 878 213 45 
L o g s  (NC) 247.2 1981 V 130 64 0.74 148.2 938 222 45 
Sawnwood  (C) 248.2 1981 Q 122 64 0.22 97.8 1187 368 100 
S a w n w o o d  (C) 248.2 1981 V 128 70 0.25 112.5 1368 475 101 
S a w n w o o d  (NC) 248.3 1981 Q 145 61 2.00 120.4 1615 430 139 
S a w n w o o d  (NC) 248.3 1981 V 150 66 2.67 152.3 1927 650 145 
P u l p  ex251.0 1981 Q 64 29 0.25 102.9 756 350 130 
P u l p  ex251.0 1981 V 65 30 0.25 107.1 780 367 130 
P u l p  ex251.O 1981 Q (UN) 64 29 0.25 95.4 756 350 - 
P u l p  ex251.0 1981 V (UN) 65 30 0.25 100.4 780 367 - 
N e w s p r i n t  641.1 1981 Q 63 28 0.06 101.7 849 297 63 
N e w s p r i n t  641.1 1980 Q 72 36 0.09 104.3 843 324 64 
N e w s p r i n t  641.1 1975 Q 65 28 0.09 109.7 853 315 139 
N e w s p r i n t  641.1 1970 Q 59 27 0.04 101.8 853 320 200 
N e w s p r i n t  641.1 1970 V 64 32 0.05 110.5 926 333 200 
P r i n t i n g  & W r .  641.2 1981 Q (UN) 96 47 0.08 107.3 2102 924 - 
Paper N E S  ex641.0 1981 Q (UN) 127 65 0.20 101.9 2798 1268 - 
Notes. 
(a) The number of count r ies  appearing in t h e  repor t s ;  a lso r e f e r s  t o  t h e  dimen- 
sions of t h e  reoonciled matrix. 
@) The number of count r ies  appearing here ,  but not shown in t h e  FA0 count ry  
to ta l  expor t  tables  (published in FA0 1983). The only s o u r c e  of data on these  
count r ies  i s  t h e  UN trade da ta  set. 
(c) The percentage  s h a r e  in world trade of these  - previously excluded - coun- 
tries. 
(d) The percentage  r a t i o  between t h e  world t o t a l  of t h e  pre-reoonciliation te' { 
data set and t h e  world to ta l  expor ts  published in t h e  FA0 Yearbook (FA0 
1983 ) . 
(e) The to t a l  number of trade flows r epo r t ed  by both sources. 
f The number of conflicting r e p o r t s  within t h e  UN da ta  set. 
(g) The number of conflicting r e p o r t s  between t h e  UN and FA0 da t a  sets. 
Pulp (exZ51.0) excludes "Other f iber  pulp (SITC 251.6)". Paper Not Elsewhere 
Specified (ex641.0) excludes Newsprint (641.1) and Printing and Writing Paper  
(641.2). See  t ex t  f o r  f u r t h e r  explanations. 
supplementation t o  the  FA0 global figures w a s  in fact very minor; even the largest  
differences are within a 3% range of the original world totals. There w a s  virtually 
no addition to  pulp and pape r  commodities, and Coniferous Sawnwood, while the 
largest  discrepancy appeared f o r  Nonconiferous Sawnwood. 
Column (d) of Table 4 shows the percentage magnitude of disagreement 
between the  FA0 Yearbook world total  expor t s  and the  data  assessed according to 
the  "bigger" rule. The discrepancies obtained in runs  based on value data  (option 
"V") are significantly higher than those resulting from volume data.  The reasons 
fo r  this upward bias are r a t h e r  obvious: since the  c.i.f. t r ade  figures of t he  
importers tend t o  be higher than the  corresponding f.0.b. r epo r t s  of the  export-  
e r s ,  in most of the  conflicting cases the  importers' r epo r t s  will be selected by the  
algorithm. Then, these data  will be re-converted to  quantities using expor t  unit 
values obtained from the  FA0 value and volume data  on expor t  totals. A s  column 
(e) on t he  total number of t r ade  flows indicates, the  gain of having 5-15% more 
r epo r t s  when using value da ta  may not pay f o r  the  loss in accuracy.  (A be t t e r  
solution would be  t o  work on quantity data  as long as i t  is available, while fo r  flows 
reported only in value terms use the  corresponding - expor t  o r  import - unit 
value f o r  conversions. However, this rule is not yet implemented into t he  tested 
algorithm.) 
In t he  case of mechanical wood products (logs and sawnwood) about 70% of all 
r epo r t s  in the  UN data  set had to be reconverted from metric tons t o  cubic meters. 
Since pulp and pape r  are measured in metric tons in both data  sets ,  t he re  w a s  vir- 
tually no need f o r  reconversions. The differences in t he  magnitude of disagreement 
- i.e., f igures in column (d) of Table 4 fo r  tests with option quantity ("Q") - 
between mechanical wood products and paper  and pulp do  not question the  
relevance of the  s tandard FA0 measurement conversion factors  I used (see FA0 
1983:59). 
Most of t he  actual reconciliation is  done within t he  UN data ,  since t he  number 
of FA0 r epo r t s  is very low (5 t o  18% of all  observable flows). Column (f) of t he  
above table shows the  number of conflicting r epo r t s  within the  UN data  set. The 
relatively low figures - 25-45% of all r epo r t s  - justify the  "bigger" rule;  55 to  75% 
of all trading always remain unrecorded - o r  at least  unreported - by one of the  
parties.  
The only "dynamic" set of tes t s  were made f o r  Newsprint: in terms of geo- 
graphic  coverage, the  da ta  sets used do not reveal  any improvement over  time: in 
1970 46% of t h e  countries w a s  not mentioned in the  FA0 Yearbook, in 1981 this ra t io  
w a s  44%; the number of flows observed by the  UN w a s  virtua1l.y constant - see 
column (e)  -, while the  FA0 has dramatically cut  the scope of observations since 
1977 - see column (f). 
For commodity Pulp w e  run  parallel  tests with and without using the  FA0 direc- 
tion of t r ade  data.  The tests with option "UN" revea l  a smaller magnitude of differ- 
ence than the i r  counterpar ts  utilizing FA0 information. The reason I assume is  
tha t  t h e r e  should be  such t rade  flows mentioned in t he  relatively s m a l l  FA0 data  
set which were not repor ted  fo r  t he  UN (For example, t r ade  among the  socialist 
countries). This underlines t he  importance of utilizing both data  sources  together.  
The most important conclusion, I think, is that  both data  sources  (i.e. the  FA0 
Yearbooks and the  UN international t rade  statist ics) are telling basically the  very  
same s tory  about world t r ade  in fores t  products as a whole: t he  correspondence of 
t he  reconciled and the  original world totals is  virtually one t o  one - see column 
(c). This fact indicates that  our  rule  on selecting the  "biggest" entry does not 
cause real problems - at least  in t he  cases tested. 
It is of no doubt tha t  this reconciling algorithm should be fu r the r  tested. I 
think, tha t  the  rea l  advantages and shortcomings of the present procedure can 
only be identified in comparison to  results of o ther  t rade  matrix reconciling exer-  
cises. Since the software fo r  the reconciliation method of Pdrniczky is also avail- 
able at FAO, t he re  will be several comparative runs made in the near  future. These 
tests will give a be t te r  indication on the magnitude of bias imposed by our  simple 
rule of selecting the bigger entries.  
The present  software - besides i ts capability of generating standardized 
t rade  flow matrices incorporating the vast number of observations by the UN - 
may also serve  as a tool f o r  easy access t o  the  UN t rade  data  base in forest  pro- 
ducts. Thus it may directly help the t rade  data  validation procedures  of the  FAO. 
It may also be useful t o  apply the  suggested t r ade  matrix reconciliation pro- 
cedure as a prepara tory  s tep  to  any o the r  analyses on bilateral trade. 
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